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Tea Held At All Bay
The Review joins in the universal 
sorrow at the passing of Lord 
Tweedsmuir, who died on Sun­
day, Feb. 11th, while serving the 
Empire as Governor - General of 
the Dominion of Canada.
One of the largest aiuliences seen 
at Rest Haven Hospital assembled 
in the lounge-auditorium on the 
evening of !''el)ruary 7th to enjoy 
a trip to Europe, via the Paeitie
SUPPORT THE DRIVE
All Review readers have had an opportunity to read of the 
campaign to raise $500,000 in Canada by the Canadian 
Legion in a national drive that is now in full swing. There 
is nothing much we can add except to urge our readers to 
support this most-worthy cause to the be.st of their ability.
So far as we are able to ascertain, there has never 
been a similar drive in the world anywhere before. The 
avowded purpose of the veterans of the la.st great war to 
see to it that the soldiers of this war do not repeat the trials 
and hardships they endured is indeed commendable.
You can help this good cause, at lea.st a little, surely.
A GLEAN-UP NEEDED
coa.st, by movies given by Herbert 
J. Pendray of Victoria. .Seating 
accommodation was taxed both in 
the kuinge and adjoining ball. All 
of the colored j}icture.s were taken 
by i\Ir. Pendray on his recent trip 
with Mrs. Pendray, from which 
they returned to Victoria .shortly 
befoi'c the outbreak of war.
Beautiful view.s of the San Fran­
cisco Exposition and in southern 
California were shown. In the 
trip through the Panama Canal the 
pictures depicted very clearly the 
workings of both mules and locks. 
Exceedingly realistic were pictures 
of the forepart of the ship in a 
fresh gale, rising on the crest of 
the wave and sweeping the decks 
with flying spray on falling into 
the trough of the sea.
At St. Thomas of tlie Virgin 
Group the lovely coastline scen­
ery giving a splendid view of the 
harbour, one of the finest in the 
West Indes, was charming. In the 
English Channel close-up views of 
Dover harbour and the faniiliar 
broken line of White elifl's extend­
ing to St. Margaret’s Bay, follbw- 
ed by the trip up the Thames to 
the Royal Albert Docks, London,
Meuibei'.s of the .-Vllies’ Chaiiter, 
I.O.D.E., held a most sucee.ssful 
bridge tea recently at the home of 
.Mr.s. C, W. Peck, All Bay. The 
rooms were tastefully decorated 
w 'h eaidy siu'ing flowers.
Prizes were won by Mr.s. F. .1, 
Baker, lii-st; .Mrs. Perrier, second, 
and Airs. J. Rnxton, consolation.
After bi-idge additional guests 
arrived for tea. Presiding at the 






Limb Of Tree Drops 
On isabbela Point Man
C.LW.S.I. DRIVE 
UNDER WAY IN 
THIS DISTRICT
By the time this appears th.e Cana­
dian Legion War Services Incor- 
IKirated drive will be in full swung. 
When the canvasser, w'ho will 
carry his credentials with liim, 
calls upon you, please do the best 
you can. Remember that every 
cent collected will be devoted to 
the welfare of the men now serv­
ing in His Majesty’s Forces.
No organization other than a ■ 
body of ex-service men knows so 
well wiiat men in the service w’ant, 
and how- their problems and w'or- 
ries may be solved. The ex-serv­
ice men have faced the same prob­
lems, and have the immense ad­
vantage of seeing men in, retro­
spect. So they offer the wide fa­
cilities of the biggest organization 
in Canada to do tliose things which 
rightly cannot clog official chan­
nels; counsel on domestic Worries^
Historical re.searcher.s iiouring 
over ancient tomes, hoary records 
and secret memoirs have a simple 
choice these days. 'I'heir notes 
can be either enbalmed in a Doc­
tor of I^hiiosophy’.s thesis, or en­
livened to provide the background 
for a brilliant, spectacular mo­
tion picture dramatization.
Eighteen months of careful aca­
demic research w-ere required, for 
instance, before ))roduction on 
20th Century-Fox’s “Suez” could 
proceed past the preliminary plan­
ning stage. Tlie task included the 
collecting of 300 sketches and por­
traits of the era, after which the 
sets and characters were modeled. 
The students examined 2,500 old 
books and sent to London, Paris 
and Alexandria for additional 
sketches, models, photos and other 
data.
The history of Ferdinand de 
Lesseps, the heroic builder of the 
canal, was minutely examined for 
the detail that would serve Tj'- 
rone Power as a basis for his char­
acterization.
Loretta Young and Annabella 
interpret the two great loves in <le 
Lesseps’ life in the picture wdiich 
w'ill be shown at the Rex Theatre, 
Ganges, on Friday and Saturday 
' this week.
Intensive research produced the 
actual ; plans of the dredges used
FULFORD, Feb. 1-1.—On Friday 
morning, while working in the 
woods. Harry Roland, of Isabella 
Point, an enqjloyee of the AIcAfee 
Lumber Co., Fulford Harbour, met 
with an accidimt when a limb from 
;i tree elo.se to where he was work­
ing fell and struck him, injuring 
his back and breaking several ribs. 
He was rushed to The Lady Rlinto 
Gulf Islands Hospital, Ganges, 







MET FRIDAY IN 
GANGES INN
GANGES, Feb. 14.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the Salt 
Spring Island Branch of the Wo­
man’s Auxiliary was held Friday 
afternoon in Ganges Inn with the 
president, Mrs. H. Moorhouse, in 
the chair.
Following the opening prayers, 
the minutes were read and adopL 
ed. The treasurer’s report, which 
.showed a balance of $18.97 on 
hand, was accepted.
A letter was read from Mrs. S. 
Scholefleld, acknowledging, with 
thanks, a w'edding gift of linen 
from the members.
The regular monthly dinner meet­
ing took place Wednesday eve­
ning, Feb. 7Ui, in the Sidney Hotel 
of the Sidney Businessmen’s As­
sociation, Hugh .1. McIntyre pre­
siding.
Following a very enjoyable 
meal, which was interspersed with 
music and a lively topic of con­
versation, the latter being led by 
William Peddle, the l)usiness ses­
sion got under way.
Following approval of minutes 
of the previous meeting accounts 
were considered and ordered paid.
In connection with the street 
lights it was intimated that the 
members would be called upon in 
about two months’ time for con­
tributions for nuiintenance of 
same.
: awakened considerable enthusiasm'
; Every: spring the country, frornycbast to coast, goes through ; Vi
: i countless : paiht-upv clean-up campaigns. In looking over V In Holland, life ih such cities as y Tinancial > entanglemehts, depart- 
the situation in Sidney it would appear that we: all: can do 
considerable cleaning up if not painting.
wait until the national campaigns ;
V are upon us — we are away ahead of the rest of Canada 
in the way of early spring weather and should start now
Rotterham,: Amsterdam, i Utrecht, ; ' mentaL :misunderstandings, : and 
: etc., iwas shbwn,:as well:ksi fishing y Hie': provision . of recreationaf en- 
villages with their .ancient build-tertainment/and educational facil- 
ings, and peoples clad in quaint
to clean up our respective premises, gather up all the junk, 
tin cans, old papers, rags, bottles, and what have you, and 
burn what will burn and remove the rest to the public dump. 
Accumulations of ashes, parts of old cars, etc., all help to 
make a place look its worst.
dressVand::'Clogs..'.V'v V'V "77'':'
OutstandingV in beauty were a 
series of film of llowering tulip 
bulbs, the production of which has
been carried :.on in Holland fur 
(Please turn to Page Four)
Let’s show that we have pride in our homes and places 
of business and start to clean-up NOW !




Indignant cHizens have complained to the Review of the 
unsanitary condition of a number of ditches in Sidney and 
the matter was drawn to the attention of the Sidney Busi­
nessmen’s A.ssociation at their last meeting in a communi­
cation and it was di'cided to .qpin’oach the I’liljlic Woi'k.-i 
Department to endeavor to lind a way of improving c*on- 
ditions. Particular reference was made to the unsavory 
aroma arising from the ditch on Third Street, near the 
Anglican Church, while several other iiarts of town cjinu! 
into the discussion.
Here we have a matter that may lend to action by 
the Health Deparlmeni of the I'rovincial Govcrnnnmt. In 
some instances itwuuld ulinost ni)i)ear that over Hows from 
eeiitic tanks are ih reality ovcrllows from cessidds. If 
proven to be such, ownui’s of the cessiiools will likely be 
obligedvto comply with liealth regulations and remedy the 
nuisance. v. ;,:^
There are places in the ditches about town 
water does not run away and becomes Htagrumt,
w lie re 
but in
.some eases itAvill not lie an easy matter to drain these low 
spots without a gi’eat deal of oxiiense as deepening of the 
ditches to get a good fall to tlut sea would entail an outlay 
of a large sum of money, and in these times economy is to 
1)0 considenxl — hut not at the exi»ense of health.
VANC(3UVER, F(4». 14. —Travel 
over Cunada’s riiihvays Infi-ween 
the went,el’ll and eastern provinces 
will 1)0 greatly .stiimilated during 
t-lie next, few weeks h.V the .special 
niinouiieeineiif advising of mid- 
v\intcr bargpiin fares from all 
lioinl.s in wesl.i'i'ii Ganada to cities 
east of Port Arthur and Arin- 
’'bill'" "f Hii»
trave.l bargain eniaiiate.s from the 
olllees of the Guniidiuii Passenger 
.Aimueiation liy .1. A. Ili'iiHS.
Tho.ve liekets, availalde (..■itlier 
h.V Ihe ('amoliati Pacitle or the Ca­
nadian Naijoniil, will lo‘ on sale 
from Fob. I7ili, to :Marcli 2nd, iii- 
eliiHive, eiiiTyilig a ■Ifi-day limit, 
finis allowing a generous liolidny 
period for Hioim who desire to 
iravol lo eastern Canndn.
All. Hu'ee elasiieiJ of fiittets 
ciiMeli,' l,oiirisi and standnrd, will 
, laM’init .slop-overs i.Mi I'ouli* to des- 
final Son within the .Hiioeified Him) 
jimit, while hloeidiur ear prlvilegeK 
I'nii.v, InC ohtniin.'d; hy. Indde'i'H <»1 / 
tmiVist and sliindnrd tiekels upon 
pilyment V'of ■ the regular lierth 
'M’hfirges. '■ ..'-.:V...'
.Similar fnreu to permit eastern 
IraveilerH to visit the wohC 
also he avalhihle at that. time.
ities, and all those things that a 
mail in the forces cannot do but 
can be done by this now liaison 
between a inati and his home. All 
tliis requires money, so under the 
authority of tlie War Charities 
Act, C.L.W.S.I.,with the approval 
and support (jf the Dominion Gov­
ernment, is appealing to the Ca­
nadian people for $500,000. The 
spending of the money will be sub­
ject to government audit, r
If a canvasser doi.'S not get in 
touch with you, sub.scrifitions will 
he gratefully received by any of 
the following: ,
Major W. tiarrard, Tod Inlet. 
W. Douglas, Baaniehton.
11. L. Uicketts, East Hoad.
F. E. Oolliii, Tliird .St., .Sidney. 
E. 1. .limes, P.atricia Bay.
in the excavation of the canal, and 
six of the .monsters /were con- ; 
structed for: large-scale-V scenes 
filmed in the desertt near; Yuma,
: Arizona:: . Twenty - three:'; ; Sf;A th^' 
sliips ; that: first sailed tlirough 
Suez at . tile inauguration cere-b 
monies also were : accurately re- 
:,l.iroduced. 'i-'
: ' Not: sp: ovorwlielniiiig:: in .size,: 
.but . interesting beciiuse vol its; 
rarity,' was; the data on court ten- : 
nis. There are only three places 
in the United States where, this
game may be played (it is difier- 
ent from' the; familiar lawn ten- 
ni.s). 'Pile game dates back to the 
(Please turn to Page Two)
DITCHES, ETC.
Further i-outine business was at­
tended to and correspondence was 
being heard when a letter com-. 
menting on the condition of the 
ditches, sidewalks and other things 
brought everyone to life with a, : 
jolt. After considerable discus- 
siori it was finally decided to take 
the matter up with the Depart-.
In response to the request that ; rnent ;of PubH Works t6:::see:4f;j:: 
a small amount be raised by talent anything can be done to improyei 
money, the sum of; $7:50 was niatters.
:sent: in.'' r';,
It was decided not to hold the AREA
March meeting on the usual date, Slow progress has been made in . 
owing to the absence of: the presi- cqnnection with data relating to 
dent and two delegates, who, at forming a fire district ior North 
that lime, will be attending the Saanich, but it is expected that a 
Diocesan Conference in YHctoria. ^ cornplete, jist of assessnmiHk 
Tlie meeting:was postponed until}::;
: Friday, March ‘15th.;
: After/reporting the advisability; 
o f ren ow iri g} e 0 c oanut m attin g: in 
St. M.nrk’s Ghurch, Mrs. Popham 
was autlibrized to / purchase the
GIRLS’HOME 






ON THE MOVE 
ON SALT SPRING
GANGES, Eifli. l’l.’;-i\liv:uiiil,Mrs. 
WiiiTifii IliiHtingH, who hnvo re- 
(■vn1|y, iirrived from Eitghiml, have
piirehsu’eil, fi’imiMiijor A. Knwnii.
Avill
garb,AGE DISPOSAL ;
Two yoiHur niPn. llopt Bovveott and Dudle.v Norliury* have 
pljub't for iiiauKuraiiiH!: ii .systoni of diHiVoaul of Kai’baU'o and 
rofuHo for citizdn.B of Sidney and diatrlct and are biiay niak- 
uut a i,’aiiiva>’''.o til .mic. vvlied. .‘lUppufl they (.iU. iO-L k-U;.!: a 
servioe Hliould nida'al to iiraetirally every Iionun UiHtnla'' 
colleelion of jiarbaire and refnre in plaee of the 
.spaam.H at diapofung of Manus Hueina lu uh a very logieal 
eapeciully when ibe rule.H are very reuHpnable.
We believe ihiH in a st(si» in the riKhl ilireetioii and 




All detfiilH fiH rcgiirdH the Vahm- 
liiie dance to ho liiilcl ia Stiicey'H 
Hall, .Sidney, on Frdiiy tiiglit, Fch. 
..uh.Jv.'.'dH.'Yk.Ll. P'v! /
iniitvon Club ai'O: now complolod 
ami ilio commit,too lii ehavgo/ro- 
jiort that evcl'yUiliiH puiaL:; lo a 
lOUHt hOi.'ve.fitti ol .ill ail,
.Dancing Hi 'mmdo furnished liy 
l.i’ii Aitom’ CrchiHitra will com­
mence at. Vi.'IItt |i,m, and will con- 
: liiHus imiil 1 dill a.m,. All dm imte 
tfon'i’. vary lalnid, ilanco imn»ie will
of Vaiiciiiivoi'i liifi liD-acro'iiriipei’ty 
on (iiiiigoH darhoiir; ihoy linvo 
notv takoii’ up rokhii'noo and lulor 
intond to rohnild,
Tint old Harry Wood laO.-acro 
jiroporty on Suit Spring tHlund hns 
boon sold liy, Mi'k. ,G,; .1. Wood to 
Mr. iind Mr.s. M., M. Achoson,: ,t;o- 
contly (if Shniigliiii, who intond ro- 
Imilding jirlor to roidding in Ihoir 
nowly iiciinli'i'd proiiort.V:
Tho lO- acro Wild worth |irop- 
i,:rty on .Suit .Spring iHliind Iuih ro- 
i.’oiiHy lo'oii purchiiHod by Mr, H. 
Aidiloy of VoHiiviuH Bay, who in* 
tondu sliorlly to move into his noW' 
I'lOllIC,
Mrio Guy Ciiiminghiuo looi. pur.- 
chiiHod from Mr. II. W: Hnllock llm 
12-iu'ro proporty oir Ganges Uond, 
for Hoino yearn occiifiied liy .Mr* 
and Mrs. 0. Seymonr. Mr. and 
Mrs. Giinuinghum , romovod rc-
‘f'-'ic
The I''ebruary inooLing; of St. 
Paul's Lliiitod Cluircli Women’s 
Association was hold at the homo 
of Mrs. .1. F. Simiater on Wednes­
day, Fob, 7th, the president, Mrs. 
win. McCulloch, presiding, and a 
large mimhor of ladies present, 
The devotional period was taken 
by Mrs. A. Menagh.
f.it I ring l'"V 'be ,Men’‘< ‘-'opper 
was arranged for. Work was dis- 
trilmted and farther work receiv- 
I'd Iiy the Red Gross cmnmittee of 
the iissochition, ,
A iiieetiilg for the puiqiose of ’ 
doing Med Gross,work was, nrrang- 
od to ho held nt the homo of Mrs. 
Willerlon, Fiflli .St., <m Wednos- 
dny. Fell, :21st.;
At the close of the nsmil 
iniinthlydmhiiieHH, Mrs, Newcomhe, 
the supei'lnHjndent of the United 
GiiUrch 11 (Him for Girhi in Hnrnahy, 
iiddreHsed : tlm; gatlmring on , the 
inissions and/ vvortc of tlig homi.>.
,T At; tlto dose of the .tidilreiis a,
: vote of dliaiiks; was tendered. Mrs,, 
Newcomhe for lu'i’ very iatoresting 
niid hearl.-reiiching • ".Ik' , ''"1*
lei'timi was taken to itid the fum.ls 
ofithe home.':: ^ -' ’ ' ■.
The hostes.t, Mrs. .SimiKter, lierv- 
ed lea and a social hour was Hpent-
necessary amount; for this : pur­
pose. Arrangements were made, 
for the cleaning of the church be-; 
fore Easter. ,
There was discussion on Mrs. 
Poiiham’s suggestion that the 
usual summer sale of v/ork be re­
placed by a large aucton sale, arti­
cles for the purpose to he collect­
ed from all willing to donate, the 
only stall to he one for liomo cook­
ing. Before deciding, it was..ar­
ranged to bring up the proposal at 
a later meeting.
h’ifteen minutes were devoted 
to reading "Pillars of the Indian: 
Church.”
Tea hostesses for Hie aft.i'rnnoii 
were Mrs. Moorliouse and Mrs. 
Byron.
bb available,: in the hear future to }; 
study details as regardsfthe'best:; 
way to handle the proposition/with ; 
the least possible expense^} A can- : 
vass of a number ot ratepayers 
reveals the opinion that improve­
ments only; be taxed; that where 






... UU,V , l(,( .. . .. O. ' :
Ginii'cliill Furni, Genlral Hcttlc- 
nu'iii...
that newhe played, hVi hM'ng
diuice, “lliii'unpS'a-llaii'’'y.*’
Itef |■e^>!lm('UtH will be served 
during the evening Jiiid price of 
tlckels inay be learned, by turning 
"t.o ih«,.f’umi»Mj EvrnU'Crtlurivri. ‘
A group of hhppy and clever 
yourigrtler.s from yietorln enter- 
Inined for two hoiii's last Friday 
night, Fell. (Uh, In .Stacey's Hall, 
Hidriey. 'I'lm jmU'rtninero ' were 
Hlai'H from Big llrolher APs Radio 
Hour end ii large audleme from 
.Sidney and district tnriiod onl, to 
"..enjoy Hm pr<igra»>G of'' fiong^, 
dancisH, rccitiitions iind muHc.
Big Brother Al Tiiui a klUdici** 
radii.i pi'Ogrittri over CI'T'IT and tliffl
I'riv.i's tlii.H week were donated by 
theD(‘cp Cove Trading Gompanye 
Mrs, ll. G. north, II. Nunn, W. fJ. 
Glni ke and A. N, Frinu'iiu were, 
vvinnei'H nt .Saturday nigbt'K /OOO 
eard party at the, North Bmmich 
'Service' Glub.,; ■'
Dnneing watt en,ioyed by the 
usmil merry crowd who enme ln to 
enjoy the imisle of the Too Tick­
lers'.. OreheHtru./'',,;.:;,^.
BRIDGE
Mr. nnd Mrs, A. Deildtil wore 
high Bcore winners nt the bridge 
iierlea ImT Tbtirsdiiy night at Hie 
Nortli Smitieb .Serveo Olult Hall.
Play will continue, an usual, tbiii 
week, on Tliurnday evening, Feb. 
1,5th, nt H p.m.
VOUNC. PEOPLE
Members of the Sol'vice Club 
AHSistaiitH and other young people 
• crime nnd liiive fun at the Hocbil 
ivweHng 'O’ Wedneedav. March 
dill, Round up your friends and 
be at the club ball at H p.m.
FULFORD, Feb. 14.—-The regu- ; 
bir monthly meeting of the South ; 
Salt Spring Island Women’s Insti- : 
tuto w-as held on Thursday after- : 
noon at the; Fnl ford Community; b 
/Hall, the president,; Mrs, Wm.:; 
Hamilton, in the chair, arid 14 
iTiemlierH present.
Memhei'S of tlui institute have , 
undertaken t.o raise ns inuch money 
as pousilde towards tlie insurance 
on the hall. Mrs. Graham and Mrs. 
O’Connell have very kindly olfored : 
their homes for card party for this ; 
ptirpose and it is hoped that as 
many IIS jicissihlewill mako an ef­
fort to be present. A sorioH of; 
I.oap Year prdposals are to be 
imule those nights. The daUm will 
be annouaeed in a laior Ihhuo, :
The iiiKtitnte wiiH appvonebod by 
llie Pender jHland Imditutp, imking : 
assistance with: the selling of ; 
tickets for It lomh owned by the ;; 
I’emler Island Women’s Institute,
to rnise fOuds for the Solarlumlb 
this met wRb » kcarty responao.
Tea juiHtesses for: the aftpirnoon : 
\vere Mrs, Hamilton and Mrs. P.
■ O’Co'nnoll,':■
Tint Mareb meeting will be held 
at Hie home of Mrs, Fergus Redd,
' Fulford; ''' ■'.V'''
.. . ..
’’Y
Memorial Service For 
Lord Tweedsmuir:; ■
stars from the program were t(uni(i 
.beard out bore,
Thi* prolongeil and loud ap- 
jdnve-e wbleb greeted encli number 
(iroveil that tlie children an* talent­
ed and tlndr mf!rr,y imtilea and 
happy laughUT, combined with 
tludv aelH provided excellent on- 
"t.erlainmeni for''those''present.
Memorial service for Lord 
Twecdimnilr vylll be held on 
Sunday afternoon nt !b o’clock 
at Tbo : Cairn in tho North 
.Saanich War Memorial Park, 
Boacon Avenue, Sidney. All 
oi'ganizntioniii are asked to 
ee.rtpriente end n»i many eHL ^ 
wna of the district a aei 
.posidblei;:''j''T'''
Veterans, fall In 100 yards 
'eivd o'f'' park' gnte.’ :''"''WoaV‘'; 
berets and decoratlonn, :
Should tho weather bo vin- 
fnvorable the servlco wllV bo 
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from Sooke. The game was play­
ed in the West Road Hall and the 
score was 44-20. Local girls and 
ther scores: Joan Thomas, 12; Kay 
Primeau, 4; Laura Campbell, 2; 
Kitty Butler, 20; Nora Hoare, 6.
Mrs. Cowell left for Vancouver 
on Saturday owing to the serious 












Mr. Clarence Murray of the 
Sidney Super Service left on Mon­
day for Delisle, Sask., to attend 
the funeral of his mother, who 
passed away Monday, Feb. 12th.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Morrey, Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney, announce the en­
gagement of their eldest daughter, 
Gladys Ann, to Willy Egeland, 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Egeland,
(Continued from Page One) 
Middle Ages and has few players 
this country. The rules arein
amazingly complicated and the 
techniciue so difficult that it takes 
longer than the average modern
'ThoAJL Ld no 
toSoucxxj JUST LIKE
.son
Third Street, The wedding will 
take place Friday, March 8th.
Mr.s. H. Gibson, Mrs. Wm. Whit­
ing and Mrs. Geo. L. Baal were
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
above branch was held on Mon­
day, Feb. 12th, in the Orange 
Hall, Saanichton.
There were 2G members present.
The president called the meet­
ing to order at 8:30 with the cus­
tomary tribute to our fallen com­
rades.
All the officers of the branch 
were j>resent.
The minutes of the following 
meetings were read and adopted:
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, February 14, 1940
LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS
Among the probationers to en­
ter the Royal Jubilee Hospital 
training school for nurses in Vic­
toria was Miss Effie K. Hughes, 
of Saanichton. Class studies com­
menced on Tuesday, Feb. 13th.
Saanich Branch of the Canadian 
Legion will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Peck, All Bay, on Monday, 
Feb. 19th, at 2:30 p.m. The ex­
ecutive will meet at 2 p.m. prior 
to the general meeting.
winners of boxes of home made 
chocolates raffled to augment the 
funds for the local Guides and 
Brownies. The drawing took place 
Tuesday afternoon at the Brownie 
meeting. Mrs. C. C. Cochran, re­
gent of Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
drew the lucky tickets.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 






Mrs. G. C. Wemyss of Victoria 
is a patient at Rest Haven Hos­
pital and Sanitarium.
The service at St. Paul’s United 
Church will feature a memorial 
tribute to our late Governor-Gen­
eral, whose passing is so widely 
regretted. Members of service 
organizations are invited to attend.
Mrs. Owen Thomas, Beacon 
Avenue, is in Vancouver visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Clowes, who has 
been in hospital for some time and 
is progressing favorably after a 
recent operation.
g>trali)rnHa
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
331^^ Douglas and Courtney Streets
Last general meeting; 
Extraordinary joint meet­
ing with Women’s Auxili­
ary;
Meeting of camjiaign com­
mittee.
Com. Tindell reported an an­
nual meeting of the Firemen’s 
Benefit Association.
Corns. J. Tindell and F. E. Col- 
were re-appointed delegates
SUPPORT THE LEGION DRIVE
im
The monthly meeting of the 





'Phone 28 SIDNEY, B.C.
In the passing of Sergt. Daniel 
Oliver Tweedhope, of the B.C. 
Provincial Police Force, last week­
end at Courtenay, many residents 
of this district and on the islands 
in the gulf expressed'sorrow. 'He 
was well known by many, having 
been stationed at Ganges, where 
he was in charge of the P.M.L. 6, 
the police launch which patrols the 
Gulf Islands; he was also stationed 
at Duncan.
Mr. Peter Hemphill left today 
(Wednesday) for work up-island 
with the B.C. Forest Service. TAXI?
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
'PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
Mrs. Gilbert Carter and Mrs. 
Wark of Vancouver spent the 
weekend visiting friends and rela­
tives in Sidney. They accompanied 
their father, Mr. Watts, who has 
been ill, to his home here, from 
Vancouver.
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 




The fifth division badminton 
team of the North Saanich Bad­
minton Club were defeated last 
Thursday night in a league game 
against the Y.M.C.A. The score 
was 11-5 and was played on the 
Sidney courts.
A number of local residents en­
joyed the joint program of song 
given last Friday evening, Feb.
V M^;s WooLSocl^, perH^air 9th, n the Empress Hotel, Vic-
: ? ^ toria,. by. Mr. Carl Hoi’thy, tenor.
Time to get Sweet Pea Seeds and Miss Frances Dutton, mezzo- 
^anted 1 JExcellent selecHon pf Mr. soprano. Mr. Horthy visited rela-
per package ........l.....:. 10c and 15c tives iri North Saanich before re-
■ v;=';. turning'^' to, his' studio^'in',; Vancou-,
The Gift Shoppe ver.
(Rosa Matthews)
Third Street -----------  Sidney, B.C. The Sidney girls’ basketball ^ . ...............................
^ team won another hoop game when Zulu Kings from Chicago, playing 
they came : up against the girls ( the first half 'of the! game,^^
West Road played the second. The 
“dark” boys annexed the large end
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark -------------- Manager
^ -
ii
Champion & White, local men’s 
basketball team, turned back the 
Chinese Students in a thrilling 
game in a fight for: second place,
: played oh Monday night in the : 
Esquimalt Atheltic Hall. The local 
boys . also played an exhibition v 
game Tuesday)against the touring
R.C. BENNETT
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto 
Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C. 




Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
T; Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney IB-X ^ 
i A.fter 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 16-R
of the score in both halves, 26-21 
and 23-17, respectively. There 
‘were over 300 fans in attendance 
at the Agricultural Hall at Saan­
ichton and there were thrills 
■-aplenty.’''
HODGSON’S STORE
i (“Red &Wbite” store) 
BEbWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL ; 
City Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Office
First Clans Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed -
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -—— Sidney, B.C.
In line with the Standards of Practice recom­
mended by the Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ 
Association, a number of B.C. weeklies decided 
to establish a Cash - In - Advance policy for 
all local political advertising and printing dur­
ing the Provincial Election campaign of 1 937,
and are continuing this policy for the 
Election this year.
-'’e
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been e.stablished since 
18C7. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient stafi'. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges Moderate
1..ADY AT'TENDANT 
734 Bruuglituo St., Victoria 
’Phonos: E3014, G7G79, E40C5 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
from the brancli to the board of 
.di ecToi'S of tile Fireiiit ii's Benefit 
Association.
Coin. Douglas reporleil on meet­
ing of committee to meet With 
Orange Lodge representatives as 
to rental of hall and suggested 
terms.
Motion uilopted t'..:it bianch con­
firm suggested arrangements.
On motion of Com. W. Newton, 
seconded by Com. E. I. Jones, a 
standing vote recorded the deep 
sorrow and regret of this branch 
at the death of the Governor-Gen­
eral of Canada, Lord Tweedsmuir.
Com. Tindell reported that with 
regard to unemployment registra­
tion applicants living in North 
Saanich could register at the office 
of the Public Works Department, 
Sidney, but that all others i.must 
register in Victoria.
Secretary requested committee 
to obtain names of local men serv­
ing overseas complete their reports 
as soon as possible.
A general discussion took place 
as to C.L.W.S.I. drive and several 
canvassers gave report of their ==,
first..' day’s'''Work.::::
Resolution adopted that $50.00 
originally voted to; the Victoria 
: and .District Council of: Auxiliary 
Services, which: had become inac- , s 
tive be transferred to the: C.LW. ^ 
.'S.I.;. drive "funds.,
Resolution adopted that branch 
adopt ; recommendation of execu- 
tive to hold ladies’ night- and that s 
arrangements for; same be left in;, 
the hands of the executive. 5
The remainder of the evening ^ 
was devoted to a lecture by John g 
Pettit of Royal Oak on “National- 
i.sm in Germany.” The speaker T? 
gave an account of the nationalistic 
spirit, tracing it from its incep­
tion, through its various stages to 
the development into the present 
day situation. A most informative 
addre.ss and discussion afterwards, 
was enjoyed by all, as was testified 
by the heartiness of the vote of 
thanks to Mr. Pettit.
The meeting adjourned to the 
supper room when lunch, the usual 
friendly pow-wow nnd the national 
anthem tei’minntod proceedngs at 
] 1 ;15 p.m.
Pumpkins, Royal City, 17-oz. tins ......................8c
Grape Fruit Juice, 50-oz. tins ...........................22c
Peaches, 2 tins ..............  25c
Pink Salmon, tall tins ........................................... 11c
Brunswick Sardines, 4 tins ..................................23c
Wonder Soap Flakes, 2 lbs.................................... 19c
Marmalade Oranges are in ^ow
SUPPORT THE LEGION DRIVE ''Wk
Cowef s Meat larkel iSm
K
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEAI.S!
Then try our BABY BEEF-—there’s none better!










SUPPORT THE LEGION DRIVE
HOMES --- SMALL FARMS — LOTS
................................^'WATERFRONT -
INDUSTRIAL SITES ‘
We have .some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW! is
S» 'MoBerts
Office : Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.G.
WOMEN'S AUXILIAKY 
General and Executive MeeiinRi 
The monthly meeting of the 
VVomen’s Auxiliary will be held on 
Monday next, Feb, lUth, at 2:30 
11,111., at the home of Mr.'^, Peck, 
All Bay. 'I'lie executive will meet
MT'- SUPPORT THE LEGION DRIVEItsa
Mitchell & Anderson lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
' Nails —^ Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
at 2 p,m. prior lo Hie general
meeting,
A quick and
This policy tlie Review is adopting. Other­
wise, some political accounts are promptly 
paid while others are slow and hard to collect,
to answer 
letters
Authorization of political accounts often comes 
from different sources for one party; officers 
change, candidates change. When payment 
drags, responsibility for an account becomes 
obscured, and disputes arise. 'Fhti Cash - In - 
Advance policy is best for all concerned.
If n r(»i|iaiun to (omebody'i 
lottor it long ovordua, iin»w«r 
today by lonifiliitnnr.o td«- 
pbuno.
Mont p«oj»li» find it aniiar 
to iptialf limn to wrilo, and 
ninny find llint wrillnR InUnrt 
it M rynl cborn.
,'solvo yuMi ooii't-miwiidoiicn 
lirobinnit by lha quick mid 
aiity wny. Cull by long-dU* 
tnneo Inloplionn.
ciiruH to Hpend to mitwtor Hio 
niontM of 1.h(‘ gjimc,
Tyroiu; Powor iiiul Jo.si'ith 
.Scliildkriuit rocolvoil intonHivo 
{'oiichiiig ill Um gium* for tho 
o|ioning of “Sm'Z,” iind now
iiro luimbcrod among tho noloel 
fow Amorioun muHtoi'H. 'rim at-* 
loiition imiil to tlio court UmniH Ho- 
qiicncoH aro inillcnlivo of Hm 
I'lovor way in wliirh Dirofttor Allan 
llwuii I'litabliHlu'H bin “mood.”
'riio ganiij iw oim of Urn arlnloc- 
ratty ami by itn vary novoUy to 
inoHt uudioneoH HorvoH to (‘mplia- 
Hizo tlm atmoHplmro of arintocratiu 
ologanco in wblch do LenHopii wmt 
brought up, Yot by itH swift ac­
tion and oxcitomont it gots tills 
point aoroHs most ontortalningly.
'rim inarkod contrast Imiwtmn 
this Ufa and do ImssopH’ lator hnrd- 
sliips and struggloH against man 
and tialuro in Dm dttfmrl, makoa Hm 
torrifying climax of Hm Idack si­
moon...-Hio dovii.wind of Hm .Sa-
liara - - ovon more tolling in its 
briitiil power,
Darryl h'. Zannek was in ojuirgo 
of produoton of "Suo’/.," wliiftli is 
uiio of the Movie Quiz ifiJblbfibb 
contost pictures.
Pliilil) Dunno and Julion Jonopb- 
Hon wrote Hu screen play based on 
u ,b,v .'mut. Dune.111. GlUC




and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitcimll: GO-Y 'TW, NlGIVr UBr Mr. Anderuon; 1C2.Y
mr SUPPORT 'I’llE LEGION DRIVE -1MI
lEBlEfflEI
'•’sak-
B.C. Telephon« Co. WATCHMAKER
l Ilepnlr Wntchnu and CIocIcb of 
Quulityl
Any mak# i>f Walcb or Clock 
fiMpplIod
NAT. GRAY SniinicUlon,
B.C. IClectric —- light and power
ia iiu luitlier tiv\ a.v iltaii llie .suiUli uii .luiil 
wall. It i.8 randy at any hour of llie day or 
night to Htirvo your requirements. Just snap 
tile switch nrol H respoiuis iiislatdlv It is 
your willing btu’ViOd. working for you silmilly 
iind efficiently.
• Km'* IIjLjiIIjiV./ 1; 1X1V-'
DouglitiK Street, Victoria Opponile the City Hall
:.PAGE::,WO: HAANiCii 'PENINHULA ANP-UUHA*’. itiLANlifc* JtEVtEW ..... SIDNEY, Vaiiitouver iHlaml, lV«aliie.Hdu.v,,i'chraary, .'M, lUiO





Classified Ads I FIRE, LIGHT
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- ! 
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as ( 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 1 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover J 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you ' 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ) 







BAAL’S BRONCHITIS Remedy is 
guaranteed to relieve stubborn 
coughs and bronchitis. 66c per 
5-oz. bottle mailed to any part 
of B.C. Baal’s Drug Store — 
’Phone Sidney 42-L.
FOR SALE, or exchange, 18-foot 
launch, 3 h.p. motor. Lawn 
mowers electrically sharpened. 
New lawn mowers $8. Thorne, 
Sidney.
FOR SALE—Four wheeled rubber 
tired buggie. Suitable for small 
pony. D. Craig, Sidney.
FOR S.A.LE—720-foot cabin cruiser 
with engine, $60 cash. R. Jones, 
Sidney.
FOR S.4LE—Apples, cari'ots and 
potatoes. W. C. Clai-ke, McTav- 
ish Road, Sidney.
FOR SALE-—Or rent to reliable 
party. New five roomed bunga­
low. E. Goddard, Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
SECOND SUNDAY IN LENT
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 8 
a.m.. Holy Communion.
St. .Andrew’s Sidney—11 a.m.. 
Children’s Eucharist and Family 
.Service.
MID-WEEK LENTEN SERVICE 
Wednesday, February 21st 
St. .Andrew’s, Siilney—8 p.m.. 
Evening Service. Preacher: Ven. 
Archdeacon Nunns.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Sunday, February 18tb 
St. Mark’s—-11 a.m., IMatins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford —- 3 p.m.. 
Evensong.
Ganges—7:30 p.m., Evensong.
FOR SALE — White Leghorn 
breeding roosters, $1.50. S. C. 
Lee, Deep Cove. ’Phone Sidney 
126-R.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Sunday, February 18th 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson.
WANTED — Cider press in good 
condition. Bellhouse, Galiano 
Island, B.C.
GANGES—
Sundaj’ School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
SECOND HAND CRANKSHAFT 
WANTED for Wee Macgregor 
dragsaw. Apply C. Ferneyhough, 
Mayne Island, B.C.
BEAVER POINT—
School House —: Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




FOR SALE—Enterprise high-oven 





At 9 :00 a.m.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­






GARDNER’S GAR AGE—Imperial 
V products;; repairs,; etc. V ’Phcirie 
."’'Sidney‘:;104-R.-'';"
GUARANTEED ELECTROPLAT­
ED STOVE PIPES. Good selec­
tion of Glass and Chinaware. 
Indian Sweaters, Souvenirs. 




Sunday, February 18th 
Sunday School—-2:45 p.m.
WOOD --- First growth rickwood, 
$4.76 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $3.76 in two-cord lots. 
Joseph Crooks, ’phone Sidney 
,11-M.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
, Sunday, February 18th 
"Sunday School and: Bible Glass 
:.at, 3 p.m.,’ ' :
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
; : Prayer and ministrv meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
(Continued fiom Page One) 
there are l)ush and gras.s fires that 
as.si.stance from tlie Foresty De­
partment be .sought, in the way of 
equijmient, princii,ially hose; that 
every jiossible assistiince he given 
to the Firemen’s Benefit Associa­
tion in its ell'orts lo take care of 
the need.s of tlie boys of tlie North 
Saanich Volunteer Fire Brigade in 
tlie way of insurance while on 
duty, first aid supplies, eleaning 
of clothes soiled at fires, refresh­
ments in the way of coll'ee and 
buns for irraclise nights, elc. 
cai’eful dieclc by the fii'e commit­
tee reveals th:il approximately 
$1,80(1 Would be nece.ssary to 
operate under ilie Water Act, as 
ttinended last yeai'. to !;eep the 
pre.sent fii'e eiiuipment in ellicient 
working condition, rejilace iierish- 
ed liose and Iteep the truclts in 
good shapi* iind allow' :i few hun­
dred dolliirs .sut'iilns to start :i re- 
.serve fund for :i better truck to 
carry tlie puiniiing unit, ladder.s, 
lio.se, extinguishers, etc. In these 
trying times it is jiroposed to be 
absolutely as economical as pos­
sible, thus the extreme care and 
thoroughness in considei'ing this 
matter before it is put before the 
riitepayers iit a later chile.
URGE PATROL HERE
The question of a navy patrol 
ofi' Sidney was given consideration 
a.s regards the many American 
boats that call here, as scores of 
annual visitors will be greatly in­
convenienced tinder the present 
set-up where they are obliged to 
report to the patrol at Victoria.
It was decided to contact E. G.
, Rowebottom, Victoria, in this con­
nection with the idea of having a 
patrol established here.
SNAPPY TURNOUTS
H. H. Shade, chairman of the 
fire protection committee, express­
ed. concern regarding motorists 
not giving the right-of-way to the 
. fire trucks on the way to a fire. He 
lyas well :plea.sed with the snappy 
, turnout of the .brigade when the 
: siren sounded and ^ the quick get- 
, " away of the trucks from the .fire 
:’;.i'halL" v’,',
’ ,TH E ’^D U M P :: ; f ;v ,
; Topk-^
■ place; regarefiing the public dump : 
: on the seashore at tin:'; foot, of Ba-:' 
; ; zatr Street. 'The entrance to samev 
: is not the best; and ciilliculty seems 
to be facing'the: Public AVorks De- 
'partment in completing the ;i'oud 
leading to the .same. There are 
a number of persons opposed to 
the: present; site and wish its re- 
moyal. There is a move under
One cent per word per issue. 1 
Minimum charge 25c. J
■a
Mr. E. E. Turner of Nanaimo, 
who has rented one of I\Irs. G. 
Borrailaile’s cottages at Ganges, 
took up residence on Saturday, ac­
companied by his cousin, Mrs. 
Lloyd, and her daughter.
NOW IS THI TIME
REmSlEREB
BRIDGE—Thursday, Feb. 15th. 
Continuing the winter series of 
tournament at North SaanicVi 
Service Club. Starts at 8 p.m. 
sliai']). Prize for high score. 
Club Hall, Mills Road. Refresh­
ments. Admission 25c.
Miss Edna Morris of Ganges re­
turned on Sunday from Victoria, 
where slit* had been the guest, for 
a few (lays, of her brother, Mr. 
Ray Morris.
D.ANCF, with all your friends 
amid gay decorations to music 
supiilied by Len Acres and his 
urchestra, Friday, Feb. 16tb, 
Stacey’s Hall, .Sidney. North 
Saanich Badminton Club. Ad­
mission, including refre.sliments, 
ode.
Lieut. P. G. Crofton, of Ganges, 
who recently obtained a commis­
sion in the Princess Pats, left Vic­
toria on Wednesday fur Winnipeg.
Mr. Kenneth Halley returned to 
Vancouver on Tuesday after a 
short visit to his father, Mr. J. D. 
Halley, of North Salt Siiriiig.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ‘phone 
the Review at Sidney; dav, 28; 
night, 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crofton and 
Miss Dulcie Crofton of Ganges re­
turned liome on Thursday after 
visiting Victoria for some days, 
guests at the ‘’Dominion.”
SA'J'UKDAV, Feb. 10—North Saa­
nich Service Club 500 card party 
—Commencing S p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 26c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Tiller, for­
merly of Winnipeg, have rented 
for an indefinite period, one of 
Mrs. G. Borradaile’s cottages at 
Ganges; they will take up resi­
dence on the 15th.
LEGION DRIVE — Feb. 12th to 
26th. Dominion wide. Proceeds 
(o assist men now serving in 
His Majesty’s Forces. Your 
contribution will help.
Mr. Jack Cambie of Vancouver 
is the guest for a week or two of 
Mr. A. J. Eaton, Ganges.
ELGAR CHOIR CONCERT — 
Tuesday, Feb. 20th. Hear music 
suitable for the Lenten period. 
Many new numbers. Pianoforte 
and violin solos. Bert Lilley, 
comedian. Stacey’s Hall, 8 p.m. 
Admission; Adults 35e, children 
1 5c.
Miss M. Laplant, who has been 
nursing for about two years at 
The Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
Ganges, left last week for Van­
couver. Her position on the stall’ 
has been taken for three months 
by Mrs. J. Neil Smith of Vesuvius 
Bav.
o 1




PRODUCTION SERVICE PLANT PRODUCTS
taCD tN«rcCTtON cr«Tif icaIC i a;^
THIS CI RTinr.S thikt ihr un
fi«ni ol thI* t«t pruduksti front « liclj iitipvt.tt.ii trwl t.iup KtoHit
*nd b*«n tvstvd krtd g rvdrd und*r thti prot itturt* of th* SLEDS ACT. 
*nd r«futkilon» lh*i*ur\d»r.
_Cr^p R«yUir»t]on CortUttbU No.^
of ih« C*n*diBr> !i«Bd Crot*«r»‘ Attrv,
CUPPLIES of Registered Seed are rapidly growing less through 
feeding and sale through the grain trade, particularly rust- 
resistant varieties of wheat and oats. Order supplies now for 
spring planting.
Registered Seed is pure as to variety. It therefore gives better 
returns in yield, quality and grade. It requires no cleaning. Regis­
tered Seed is ro/V only in sealed containers, government-tagged and 
governmetit-inspected.
Buy Registered Seed!
For information regarding sources of supply of approved varieties 
write to:—the District Supervisor, Plant Products Division of the 
Dominion Department of Agriculture for your district, the nearest 
Dominion Experimental Farm, the Provincial Department of 
Agriculture, or the nearest Agricultural College.
Food supplies are important in Wartime—
'Fhis year, plant and raise only the best! 
Agricultural Supplies Board
DOMINION DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, OTTAWA 
Honourable James G. Gardhier, Alinister
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Mi.ss M. Pugh of Vancouver, 
who has been the guest for a 
month or so of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Bain, Ganges, has returned home.
Miss Denise Crofton of Ganges 
returned on Thursday from Van­
couver, where she had been seeing 
her brother, Lieut. P. G. Crofton, 
ofi' to Winnipeg.
Mr. Kenneth Goodrich of Vesu­
vius Bay, who has recently trans­
ferred from the 16th Canadian 
Scottish to the Princess Pats, left 
Victoria on Wednesday for Winni- 
"Peg.
Mrs. Graham Shove of Ganges 
returned home on Thursday after 
a few days: in Victoria, the g:uest 
; of her sister-in-law, Mrs. pesmphil I;
: 'Crofton.'.’.;:':::;
S'lCKE'l'S ON SALE DAILY
FEB, 17-’WaCSi 2:
RETURN LIMIT 45 DAYS 
STOPOVERS ALLOWED 
ANYWHERE EN ROUTE
Mr. Oscar Smith arrived last 
Saturday from Viflicduver to sp(2nd 
a few days at North Salt Spring, 
tlie guest of Mr. J. D. Hailey.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic- , , , , , ,
toria will speak each' Thursday way by two: local men to start a
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall garbage collection system and
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 6 % x 8 Va inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 26c. 'riiis is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C,
at 8 o’clock.
WANTED-~Owner of three stray 
goats. Get in touch with Con­
stable Thom.son at Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds, WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and I’ltlings. 
'Phone Sidney 109,
nni.LAR SPECIAI, IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 slieels 5 Vj x tiVa 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 .shei'tH and 50 envelopes). 
Good liond paper. Name and 
uddreHs, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pud 
with underlines and blotter. 
P(ml]iuid, Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the timesl
''.SLOAN’.;:..;
Bukcen Avbiiub .Siiltiiiy, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, February I8tl»
“SOUL” will be the subject of 
the l.esson-Sermon in all Churches 
(if Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.
The Golden 'fext is: “1 will set 
iny tabernacle among you: and niy 
soul shall not ablior you. And 1 
will walk among you, and will be 
your God, and ye .shrill ho my 
peoiile” (Leviticus 20: 11, 12).
Among Uu* citations wliich coni- 
lii’isc the Lesson-Sci'imm is tiu* 
liillowuig li'uiii I.Ih' BiIjUj. "And 
Jesus said unto him, Receivi* thy 
sigliL: thy I’nith iiatli saved thee. 
And drmiedi!i(I'lv he received In'-’ 
siglil, and followed him, glonty- 
ing God: and all the jicoide, wlien 
they .saw i(. gave praise unto God” 
(I,like 18; 42, 43).
'I’he Lesson-Sermon also in- 
ehides the I'ollowing )ias,sage from 
lire (.’Jii’istiaiv. Science textbook,; 
“Science and llcaltli with Key t<i 
tlie Sci'iptnres" by Mary Baker 
Eddy; ”,Sight, liearing, all tlie spir­
it.ual seiise of inan, ar(' (dernal, 
'riiey cannot he lost,: Their reality 
and iinniortality are ia Spirit, and
unih.*r:dandingv rnd in rnnttcr, ...-
hence their pcirinanenee,”
take tlie refn.se out to sea. Already 
a score or more lioiues have signed 
up for this service. The (lumi:i and 
the ideaof establishing a gar- 
liage ludlectioii system are receiv­
ing attention., It may resnlt in a 
decideil iniprovenieai to all parties 
coneerned. (‘ventiially.
EXGEI* I IONALLY 
L O W F A HE S 
Good in Conches, nlso in 
'Foiirist M Stimdard .Slee|>ing 
Cars upon payiuenl of 
lierlli eliarges,
Ghiltlren 5 years uitil iiutler 
12, half fare.
Last Thursday, Mr. Richard Ry- 
lahds arrived from Vancouver on 
a visit to his mother, Mrs, W. E. 
R'ylands, of Ganges.
Mrs. A. R. Price of Ganges Har­
bour, who has recently been a 
patient in the Jubilee Hospital, is 
now the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
F'rank Clung, Bee Street, Victoria.
''' ) '"I .li' 'i h '' I
For further informarion, cull or 
'"Write: - ,
CHAS, F. EARLE, D.P.A. 
911 Govt. Si., Victoria E7127
Mr. Pierre Bion returned to Vic­
toria Dll Saturday after spending 
.short leave at his home, North Salt 
'■Spring.
REGRET EXPRESSED
:Mcml,iers (.‘Xiire.ssed their dee)) 
regrets of the iiassing oI’ "Mrs. A. 
W. Hollands, wife id’ a nionihei’.
M I 11,1.1 I . ,.| , , . II I ill, ! .uh .1 ( li'w.
L, Baal, 11. II. Sliade, (loi’don I’ral, 
G. A, Goeliraii, \V'. N. Uoiieiand,
1....... .. i; 1,1 <. B , M.
D. S. Godwin, t,I. Gray, W, Peddle, 
.S. Bolierls, lingli J. .Melnl.vrc*.
V-7-H)
Mr, and Mrs. M. M. Acheson of 
Shanghai and their two (laughters 
arrived last Saturday from Van­
couver; they lire gue.sts for nn in- 
d(,‘(inite stay of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Sniai't, \’esuviu.s l-odge.
Hide the .lir-l'amlitlaueil 
"fUintineiilal l.iniited”
NANAIMO rOWING CO. LTD.
’Phorn.! Nanaimo '555 collect 
“ Wc Move Anything Afloat I " 
W, Y, lligg.H, Managi-ir
STAGE DEPOT Th. Sidnviy JOO
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath,:I''()l)ntnry I7ll» 
lilivim.) .Service--10 thO a.m,
'..'Got' It Al
A. W. HOI-LANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
•’PlIONH 61) .SIDNEY, B.C.
tUtA <*
m. TAXI SERVICE MAYNE ISLAND
AVENUE CAFE
MagnzineH, periodicalH, newupapeiH
Stulion«ry nnd School Snppibt*
Smokers' Sundries, Confectionery 
nnd lew Cream
Mr. A. Field arrivi-d from Van­
couver and is visiting' at (irami- 
view Lo(l)f(*.
Guests last week at llarhour 
Hoii'te Dole), flanges, included Mr 
Erie Crick may, Nesv York; Mr, W. 
Ross, Mr. S. I). Brae, Mr. J, Mc­
Neil, Victoria: Mr, M, M. Acheson, 
Mrs. Keith Wilson, Vesuvius Bay; 
iMr, I-ouis 1*. Larsen, ,S])okane.
B
rewed by experts 
. . . aged by nature. 
That's the secret of 
Phoenix Export's hearty 
flavor. And because if has 
this distinctive, full-bodied, 
malt -and - hops flavor it has 
remained first in popularity 
tliibughout British Colum­
bia for more than three- 
quarters of a century. En­
joy it on draught at 
licensed premises, in clubs 
by the bottle or buy it from 
vendor's stores by tlie case.
After a wi'ck’s visit to Mr. nnd 
Mrs, .liiii .Mfcrmaiv at Mtisgravo’s, 
..Mr,**, P. Brodio returned last Tu(‘S- 
ilay to Ganges, wln>rc (dnv is mak­
ing hgr homo with her mother, 
Mrs. .S. P. Bucch.
This ad vi'i uiHMiienl i.s iml iiuhllshcil or; (lisplaycd l»y^l))c Ijtjuoi 
Comioi Board or By the Odyernriicnt of British Colviiiibia; ;
THt 1(0111. or no: 
fBir NOtV Mf AtlTH
Mr'S. W. Deacon returned on 






Ity the TallUng Of an idoctric 
tiddc lamii, donated liy Mrs, A, J. 
Shipley of Vesuvius Bay, lo'raisti 
money for wool to knit comfortH 
for l,)u! men of the ’Jnd BaUrdion, 
riu! sum of $18 was realized. Miss 
riulcit! Crofton sold tickels for tho 
lainii, tvldcii was' won hy Mr, 
llenr'y Rattkiir, who Inin Icmiior- 
arily trdten over Mr, .1. J. Ander- 
.soti's bakery ImsinesH at GangOH.
:y 'p
I;.0, It/tVNEk O0tu>r Ofn'raiiir
You'll tic gliid your clotlie* 
were .Sioiiloivc tlcuiK'd
Di-. M. D. McKichan, B.A.
Faial Saanich Road, at 
SAANICHTON
WT 'rcilhplioms KeBthiK 07
liuS', D. Addison iiiliuiicd fi'oui 
VatK'onver on 1'hm'fiday.
h'fiMrs. F. Benner I, Jr,, 
S!n♦ ordIIfoI* V.'HIcoiilo>1'
on
Mr. I’n'd Widvclim Iriis gem; tu 
Varreouver uir;huHini*.sn.
Vldi'ntile ’; III!;,, mul >.'|o 1' ItAVS, 
you want to look yoiu' liei-t. matse 
sui'e your ('iotlicH lime lieen ;Suiti- 
lono elcani'd, t'oir (‘.spert ‘lorviee 
auMires .N'oii iliai clotheH ar'i' per­
il. i'.,. > . 1 .11 M d , .. -! 1. ( i 0’ ) ■ 1 . .I'd I
prontpHy delivered. Gull ('is today 
HO your ('hdlieH will be r.-iidy for 
that im|oirtanl Kei'toitoiu
BecauHe travelling far al'leld 
lia.-i lieea euriidled, yott will 
want to eoine In Vanwiuver 
ildh '(vinUo. Di'i'idtr tiow to 
-ilay ut tlio fii'osvenor. tjniet. 
.slcepittg rooms, exeellent din­
ing mom and (‘entr'id locailion 
havo made Hie (it'osveitoi' the 
lavuriie (d rcgiilaiit'aveiuo'fi. 
Rales: $L5l) ami $2.Of', Write 
for reaervatloti.s before you 
.'lamre,, ■
Mrs, C. W, Baker of Gaitgeu, 
who haa been a patient in tho Ju- 
hilee rioHpitul, Victoria, reUtrned 
home last .Srrirday.
SAiyUDAY, FEBHUABIY 17TM
After noma days at her apart­
ment in Victoria, Mrs, V. llcnn 
t'eltir'Tteil home to Gairges nn Fri­
day. '
(ittitner Hnrohl Day returned to 
Victoria on .Sunday irfter abort 
leave to iris Irome at Ganges.
A CLEAN - UP DAY, OF 
BROKEN AND SHORT 
STOCKS AND REGULAR 
AND SPECIAL PUR­
CHASES
&. 31. fflurni & S’tnt
funeral directors
PorBonal attention given every call 
“Superior Fwnerkl Servkk”
ftlr. .Stanley Roloion I'ei.nritwd 
front Vancouver on Salttrdoy.
Corner Quadra and Broughton HU.
__nt nUflut Church Cathedral- t Christ r t r l 
‘Phone G BB12 Day or Nfglil
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
fJaa, Oik, Batlorica and Tlrea 




Miss Ahee Howard tif GairgcH ia 
a patient in tlio .hrldiee Hospital, 




A Day of Great Values Throughout 
' the'Store'
... • W*. I
..idlicad thn advortberornU,; <cuUi- 
Vtilo the habit; "Hhop in the Ro> 










at S p.m. (Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m.)






The Heroic Romance! Of Bold Adventure 
and Daring Life of De Lessepsw
Added Attractions-
Ming The Merciless
^ m Chapter 12 of FLASH GORDON’S If
“TRIP TO MARS” if
MOVIETONE NEWS FLASHES
•IJSF' SUPPORT THE LEGION DRIVE “Wk
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
1 ME BEST Ml THE lOST
for your money !
Telephone 31 -— Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
SI MISTER’QDRY GOODS STORE
'‘The Little Shop with the Big Values”
SUPPORT THE LEGION DRIVE 
All requirements, either for Work or Play :
iloves, Hosiery, Underwear, @«eraSI$
And, above all, our price.s are RIGHT!
FINE or WORK SOCKS, 3 Pairs $1.00
Elgar Choir Program 
To Be Presented 
On Tuesday Evening
The Elj^ar Choir’.s theme song — the accompanist. Bert Lilley will 
“Land of Hope and Glory”—will be the guest artist and will enter- 
open the program of song and mu- tan with humorous selections, 
sic to be presented in Stacey’.s Hall The program will commence at 
on Tuesday evening, Eeb. 20th. 8 p.m. Prices of admission may
Conducting the choir for his lirst be learned by turning to the Corn- 
appearance in Sidney will be Eric ing Events column.
V. Edwards, L.R.S.M., and Miss The program to be presented 
Gertrude Riche, A.T.C.M., will he will be as follows:
THEME SONG—
“Land of Hope and Glory” ...................... ................................  Sir E. Elgar
CHOIR—
“O Saviour of the World” ................... G. P. da Palestrina (1525-94)
“Remember Not, Lord, Our Oll'ences” .... Henry Purcell (lC58?-95)
PIANOFORTE—
“Rondo Capriccioso” .............................................  Mendelsohn Bartholdy
“VaLse” ....................................................................................  Mescha Levitzki
i\Iiss Elaine Willard, A.T.C.M.
CHOIR—
“Hail! Smiling Morn” ............................ -........ R. Spofforth (1770-1827)
“In This Hour of Softened Splendour” ......... Giro Pinsoti (1829-88)




“Night Hvmn at Sea” .......................................................  Dr. R. Thompson
“Hear the Sledges with the Bells” .......................  Sir Hugh Robertson
VIOLIN—
“Ave Maria” ............................................................................................ Gounod
“Romance” from Concerto No. 2 .................................................. Wienski
Mi.ss Elisabeth Sledge
CHOIR—
“The Dance” .............................................. — Sir E. Elgar, Op. 27, No. 1
“When Song Is Sweet” .............................................  Gertrude Sans Souci
"O Hush Thee, My Babie” ..................................................  Sir A. Sullivan
-TENOR SOLOS—
“Linden Lea” ...................................................................... Vaughn Williams
“My Little Welsh Home” ...................................  W. S. Gwynn Williams
Walter Jones
CONCERTED MALE CHORUS—
“Huntsmen’s Chorus” from opera “Der Freischuetz” ..............




“0 Can Ye Sew Cushions?” ......................................  Granville Bantock
“Moonlight” ................. .............................................................  Eaton Paning
“Gloria” ( 12th Mass in G) ..................................................  W. A. Mozart
“ GOD SAVE THE KING ”
, M. ; i;
attractive LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Table d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
L \ and.'Coaches, '
at very reasonable cost, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED
The above, aud many other services provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write either to J. Macfarlane, General Agent, Victoriiq or 
G. Bruce Burpee, General PasHcnger Agent, Vancouver, B.C.
CANA D I AN PA Cl F IC
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
■iinr- SUPPORT THE LEGION DRIVE “llWt
GROCERY
Braid's Best Tea, trial package 30c
Braid’s Best Coffee, the old original 
fdrmula'Lin:^ ,■ a new, / improved ;
container, truly a wonderful COf- y
fee at':only54c' Per',Tin
Red & White Soups on Special 
again! Note the price carefully,
■ ■ 3■ Tins\for ....  .■.... . .. .      27c
In AHpiu'aguH, Vcgciahle, Clam Ghiiwd<‘r, elc,
Red & White Strawberry Jam, 4 lbs. 49c 
Macaroni, Canadian made, 2 lbs. 17c
Sec (.hifVWdck'd NEWS L1,AS11EB for further 
HtiririUBs!
For your convenience pay your Electric Light 
Accuiinl 'laou.
|»'TUESHAY, TIlURHDAy and SATURDAY deliveries for 
,dl Mnrth Saanieli leave «r 1'HO o’eleek. Delivery in 
; Sidney twice dully,‘ Store lunirs SniurdayH! 8 to lidui.
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD
(L A. COCHRAN, Manager
'Phone* 17 and 18 — - SIDNEY, B.C.
,L-
You should not feel the slightest embarrassment in 
calling on the manager of our nearest branch and tell­
ing him of your need to borrow. Making personal 
loans is a daily parr of our regular banking assistance 
to thrifty citizens throughout Canada. Such trans­
actions are strictly confidential and our terms are 
convenient and reasonable: Repay in 12 monthly 
instalments; cost $3.65 per $100. No other charge.
BANE OF MOMf REM
ESTABLISHED 1817
iwMk 44mdl melc&ma
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
1200 Government Street: J. LEEMING, Manager
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esquimalt Branch: D. H. I. SHILDRICK, Manager







Mr. and Mrs. A. Davidson have 
returned to Vancouver.
his cousin, Mrs. Ronald Lee, Bur- 
goyne Valley Road, for two veeks.
Mr. and Mrs. McDougal are in 
Vancouver visiting their daughter,' 
Mrs. McIntyre, who is seriously
Mr. Ferguson is spending a week
Mr. W. Bulman of Beaver Point 
was a visitor to Victoria the early 
part of last week.
V U (Continued fronf Page
■centuries/; In a riot;of color, blaz- w pethr ! Moore i
ing as a sunset sky, these lovely friends in Vancouver. /
flowers of varied shades, covering 
in some cases acres of ground, 
awakened a deep sense ;of delight.
Views of Copenhagen, Denmark;
Mr. Carter of Fulford has rent­
ed the house >vhich Mr. R. Price 
purchased from Mr. A. R. Bittan- 
court recently. ;' .
SUPPORT THE LEGION DRIVE
WREGkiNG GAR SERVICE
I®' Day or Night
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS
Bremen, Hamburg and Williams- 
haven, Germany, concluded one of 
tlie best entertainments given, at 
the institution.
Continuous applause by the 
large company present was very 
expressive of enjoyment and ap­
preciation. E.S. Humann acted 
as chairman, thanking Mr. Pendray 
for the pleasure he had given by 
showing these splendid pictures.
Mrk John/McKinnon and Mrs. 
Vogel spent a few days in Vancou­
ver last week, returning Saturday.
Mrs. F, Steeves spent a few 
days in Vancouver recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thompson 
spent a few days in Vancouver.
Mr. Ellis spent a few days in 
Victoria and Vancouver last week.
Mr. and Mf.s. : Wilfred Douglas 
have returned home to Sooke after 
a .short visit to the island, where 
they visited their relatives,', Mrs. 
R. Max^yell, Mr. Douglas’ mother, 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. G. ToAvnsend, 
Mrs. Douglas’ parents. , Mr.'Doug-' 
las expects to leave this week for 
Kyuquot, where he will fish.
AND GEAR OILS
LUBRIGATION, PENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTINGr WASHING, POLISHING,:/ A 
, ./■ . SIMONIZING, ETC/:, , ■ -^ /- '■
HUNT’S;: GARAGE:; -
Beacon at Fifth —- SIDNEY, B.G. - Thone 130
Mr. Joe Briggs has left for the 
prairie, Avhere he will visit rela­








Do a good turn every day 1
Till* regular meeting was opened 
by till* Patrol Leader of the Beav­
ers. Special instruction on the 
Law was given by Uie P.L/s.
.•\ .signalling competition was 
run olV. InHlrnction on the lire- 
man’s hndge was given and several 
(),'ooil glUvie.H were played.
John l'’urniHton and Clnirlie 
WiUiuins were enrolled as Scents 
and took their promise,
'I'lie Palrid l.eniler and Troo|i 
Leader tooli tlieir promise as 
leaders of their pairids.
'I’lm following Intdges svere pre,' 
.seiiled: Fh'etricians, J., .lolm and 
C, Warreiuler; metal worliors, C, 
Warreivder and E. Peck; cngiiieerH, 
J, John and C. Warrender; 
hcallhyinnn'H, J,'John niid G. War- 
(Icnder; cyclist, G. Monnci-; artist, 
E, I'ecki inlcrprcicr’s, II. El.slnd.
tirade “B" .Allround (lord to J, 
,)(din and (L Warrender; llietic 
cords an* for winning 12 prollci* 
ency badges.
We M'cre very pleased t.o pi'i*sent 
Ted h'eidieH with his King Seoul 
P.a.lgr,
A r'eud nnmio.r of second and 
llrsl class tifst.*i have heeri pioiscd 
(iver lias weekend,
cun NOTES
The regular mi:*(*ting was held on 
.SaHinlay afternoon. Star leids 
■ were u'Oi'iied On us welt an several 
' good full games,
, Doin','ho; Moiince nrul J. Uigmin 
were r<nrolli'd as Cnhs and took 
thi'lr promise.
Pat Brown, Sonn.V: Gthroli and 
John Newton rei'clved their lirst
still .
Billie Burnson was welcomed to 
the Park as a Rerniit, '
Mra. Hari’y Johnson of Van­
couver, accompanied by her two 
children, Sally and Ruth, have ar­
rived on the island, where they are 
visiting Mrs. John.son’8 parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Moore, Fulford- 
(Janges Road, for two weeks.
Mrs, Douglas Kermode have 
returned home to Beaver Point, 
after .Hpending a few days in Vic- 
lorin, where she was the guest of 
Mr;., E. Meavc^.
Mr, Reginald Price has recently 
purcliusod from Mr. A. R. Bittan- 
conrt, Ganges, the property re- 
eently owned by Major and Mrs. 
U, Jmstice, situated on the Fulford- 
Ganges Hoad.
.Messrs, Price Bros, have re- 
eently had a new, ui»-to-date barn 
huilt,with all modern eiiuipnumt, 
Mr. W. Hlml of Ganges was the 
contractor.
Mr. W. J, lliirvey, A.B., of tlu^ 
Royid Navy, slationed al Esipii- 
inalt for the time heing, is visUing
Mrs. P. C. Mollet has returned 
home to Fulford after spending a 
few days in Victoria, where she 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Sands.
©Iff TIF MTMiJI ions
We are buyers of all issues of these Bonds and invite 
your correspondence
ARTHUR BUCKLE & COMPANY LIMITED
G 8107 —— 309 Union Building —— Victoria, B.C.
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
/
ncome
ARE NOW DUE TO BE FILED BY
(V.)
V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney
Efl’cetive .September 15111, 19119 
I'JXPRESS CAUHIED
(2.)
Kinployerit, vp8iH!(,’ti!itv wulurioH tGiii witpos luiiti (o oniiiloypoH
r tlui'ing UiP eulontlur yiutr lllliO.
Kvpi y iiorson in T'tifuipl of Hitlary, wnpiiH, or inveHlmenl ineome. 
TlioHo RoiiirnH urn roqniretl to ho niotl not Inter than
WEEK DAYS
-------------------•—-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Victnri* Rail Havait SUinay-- - - - *7;a(J










TU ;15 p.m, 
♦Via Iteacoa
> ;15 a.m. 
'*:00 p.m.
•1:15 p.m.
7s05 p.m. 7 :15 ji.m,
'I'axpayer.s .shoiild obtnin forniH I’roin any Provincial Government ollico 
or chartered hank in the I’rovinee.
Ave,, Eual fSuuiOcIi 
Uil,, .Mt, Newton Oohm lid. imd 
Weal Saanich ltd.
1 Monday; Wednesday, Friday only. 
l:T'ueHdny,'I'lnu'»day,Saturday only.
■ '■■'SUNDAYS,''■
----- - ---- 9:20 a.m.
10:15 a.m. 11:05 n.m, 11:16 n.m, 
autOp.rn. 2:la>p.m, dtOOp.m. 
8 *.00 p.m, 8 ’.50 p.m, 0:16 p.m.
An urgent requent in mndn r«>r Iheni* Ueliirns to he lih'd its much in 
advance of the tinal date as possildi' to enable th(» Deruirtmeni to pive 
better nervice to taxpayer.s than can htr provided duriiiK the rush of
ihe laat day.
t'orporatioii, hiaunesa, or profeHuional income iH requiretl to he returned 
wtl lnn llu’eif inoni l:!i a flei Ilof end of liie la.sita,v t*i fv li.'w ol ,v i <u ,
10;15 p.m,
Leave* Avemm (Jafe, Heacon Av«., 
Hhiney, F. Godfrey, agent. T‘h. 100
HA,ANICH PEN,INB11LA AND GUI^F ISIiANDB REV",IEW SIDNEY, VaiK'tHiviirTHlatiil. H.C., Wiulneadiiy, FtshruaryM, 1940
